MII.IUTE$ O{JHE FOURTH MEETII{-G OF THE DISIRIST LElltrLFTSF{ITORING COMMITTEE {I}LMC} TIELD ON 24-I}2.202$ AT
COLLECTOR$ CHAMBER CGLLECORATE. PALAKKAT}'
I}LM

i}LKDIIVINT S.4I2{I 2 $

C

PrtsenlL:

1" Sri" D. Balamurati IAS" District Cotlect*r, Palakkad

2. Sri. Yibhacshanan P .A. Revenus Divisional sfficer:, Palakkad
3. Sri. Krishnan M. N, Environmental Engineer, Kerala State Pcllution

Control

Bcard, Falakkad

Sri. Sabu Lti*e. Health Insper.t*r, Pal*kkad l{unicipality
Sri. Jayaraj R, SI

of

Police,

*P*,

Palakkad-

Sri" P. Krishnan, Deput'y Direclor of Education,Palakkad

Dr. K Remadevi, Superinteadeat. District Hcspitai" Palakkad
Srnt. Siridhg F -K" Assistant Executive Engineer. Distirct Fanchayat, Falakkad

Smt. Sreekumari K. N, Head Nurse, District Hospital' Palakkad
Srnt- C Saraswathy, Nnrsing Superintendent, District Hospital' Palakkad

Dr. Unrmukulsu E. t.llistrict A*imal Husbandry Officer' }AHC, Falakkad
Sri. Yasu M. R, Health Inspector II, Chitfur Thathamangalam Municipality
Sri- Saji C, S. Junisr Health Inspector II. Chittur Thathamangaiam Municipality
Sri- Mahesh Kumar S. Senior Superlntendent. Deputy Dir*ctcr cf Panchayat.

P*lakkad
15" Sri. Sureshkumar C. P, Assistant Secretary, Muthuthala Gram Panci:ayat

16. Sri- R*dhakrishnan C" K, Health Superi$cadent, Ottapalam L{naicipality

i?. sri_ sgkumaran c- v, senior cleftq veilinezhi
I8.

Gram Panchayat

Sri- Abdul Nazar C. K" Health Inspectcr I, Pattarnbi Municipality

lg. sri. Nujaom

J. A, Health Inspectar. Manarkked

Muuicipality

?*. Sri- Suresh C, Assistaat Engincer. PWD rcad section

I1, Palakkad

?t " Dr. K" A Nazar, Depufy Medical OfFcsr, Palakkad

??- Srat, Benilc Brutrc, Coordinator" Stchitwa Missica, Falakkad
?-1" Sri- Thnshar &{, Secreta4r" DLS,{+ Falakkad

:4. Sri. Swaminathan M, Health lnspector, Skomur${unicipality
?5. Sri. Kunhamed Kutty. Secretant, Sreekrishnapuraru Grarna Paachayat

The 4s' meeting cf the District Level Monitoring Committee {DLMC) *.as
*cmrnegced at 1l:45am at Collector's chamber, Caliectarate , Palakkad' The rneetiug
wa*c

chairsd

by Sri D. Balamurali,

P*.lakkgd, csnveeer af

District Colle.ctar, Palakkad. Sri Vibsashan.F.

IILMC iflirsduced abcut the p.''1v'po*e

RlO,

and the sccpe of the meeting'

Sri Krishnaa M.N, Enviranmental Engineer, Kerala State Pollution Control Board
Palakkad welcomed all the mErnbers of the DLb{C and other parficipants and started the
discussion sn the agenda p*ints-

$ri Krishnan M.N, Environment*I Engineer, Kerala St*te Pollutisn Contrsl Bcard'
P*lakksd
?he Enviranmental Engineer {EEi started r*l'iew af &e

in the

3'd

ftllorr

up cn reschrticns passed

meeting cf DLMC dated 29.10.2019 one by one. In the absence of Sri ' Y'

Kalyanakrishnan ,DMC, Haritha Ksralam Mission, EE discussed the prsgress af solid
waste r11anagement of alt rhe municipaliries and Cram Parchayats in the districtba-sed {}n
the repart submittsd by Haritha Keralam Mission-

ndCF & RRF statu* af the Municipatities aud
Palakkad Municipaliry*

*

1

MCF, 7 rnini MCF's

Chittur-Thathamangalam Municipality
Ottapalam Municipaiity

*

kfannarkkad Municipality

1

- 7 MCF

MCF

* 1 MCF

{te.mporary}

Panth*yatlt

Shornur Municipality -1 MCF
Paatambi

Municipality -1 MCF

Cherpulassery Municipaliry -1 MCF,

i

mini MCF's

9* % of lccal bcdies have achieved the functianing cf MCFs, but it *'as noticed that
sorne

*f

the lccal bsdies including lvlundur CP,\'allaptzha GF,Vadakarapparhy CF have

*ci fully installed the MCFs" Mundur panchayat
.r'sher*as

is faci*g the issue of water connection,

Vallapuzha aad Vadakarappathy GP lacks building facilities.

District collsctor has instructed PCB to issue a sbo'* cause notice to the authorities

cf

lacal trodies and initiate prosecution against those who have not taken any effc'rts'

Il$cr ta dsor coll*ttion of segreg*ted rv*ste
$ri Babu Luicen }lcalth inspectar, Palakkad htnnicipatity
With the help of Haritha Karma Sena members, the municipality has achieved 40-65 "lt
d*or ta doar callsction in residences and 80% in ccmmercial establishmenis" The District
Callector directed the municipatity ro achieve

80-t/o

ccllectisn within 3 manths'

Sri Yas* M.R, Health inspector, Chittur Municipality
Thc rsnr:icipalify has achisv e&7541" do*r to d*or callecticin in resid*nces a$d

c*r*insrcial

estab

t

i

shments.

Sri Swrnrinadhan, tlealth inspectar, Shornur Munitipality
'lYith tbe help of 30 Haritha Karma Sena members, the mu*icipality has achieved 80%

ds*r t* door caliecticn

.

Sri Radhakrishnan C.K, Health Superinten dert, Ottapp alam Municipalit-v
Wirk

rh.g hetp

cf 56 Haritha Karma Sena rnembers" the rnunicipaliqy has achisved 4$tl4

d*ar tn daor collection in iast

I manths in residences and c*lllrner*ial establishments

and

ssmlyrittsd to'achieve ?0% in next 3 months. The Chairman asked to adhere to the

tiareline-

Sri Nujaom JA, Health fxspeetor, *fanntrkked Muxicipality
The t{unicipality has achieved cnly 2S% door to door collection since they have initiated
tbe faciliry just 20 days before- District Ccllector asked the muaicipality to progress in a

betterpace-

$ri Abdul Nrz*r C.K, Heatth Inspector, Pattambi Municipafify
On Jaauary ?63S20 tbe mrmicipality

h* iritiated

aboat ?$Yo doar to door ccilsctic* . By }rne
90Yo

i*

fhe MCF service, by n*rv ha-t csvcred

they have commiite.d tc achiet'e almsst

c*llectian.

Mcdtl panchay*t's
Sr*ekrishnapurarn? Veilinezhi, Muthuthala Panchayat's were selected as model village
and all the three have achieved i00?ir door to

do*r collection in residence and

c*mmercial establishments with the hetp af Haritha Kanna Sena members- Although
waste ccllsctisn is suceessful, shredding proc€ss is nct effestive in tlese panchayat's.

Local authorities have reported that Clean Kerala ccmparly is not transparti*g the
csllected waste for further processing.

Diskict ccllector suggested the lacal autharities tc engag€ urith recyciing units {licensed
units) and scraps merchanl associaticn rather than completely depending on Clean Kerala
csmpatry alone and also sugge*ted to establish a land{ill facilig- He also instnrcted the
csnvsner to call representarive of Clean Kerala Cornpany {CKC in shert} for the next

DLMC meeting.

Salid'lryaste Management in District Hospital, Palakkad

*r. K. Rrmadevi, Superintende*t. Disfrict H*rpif*l' Falakkad
in the
As per the suggettian in the previcrus DLMC meeting, scr-*bber has been installed
food
i*cinsrator. put-up awarsness boards to reduce the use of plastic" But evening
c*vefs
diskiburian by variaus ir*titutions briags the ploblem for segrrgaficn {plaslis
sena
c*ntaiaing fo$d rcmains] and eollecti*n ofplastic waste by Haritha Karrna
members.
and
District c<*lectcr suggested the llistricf iraspital tc ratian the faad distribution
resirict the choice of
allocats days f*r various fcod distrib*ticn csmrnittees which will
a meeting
fo*d and minimize the plastic waste. The Collector directed PCB to convene

of

of stlid waste'
societies doing faorl distribttion for atklressing the prablem

Fnblic atrare|ress abolt tht rest*ratitn cf p*nds and water btdies
conducted on
EE, PCB repcrted that awareness cl5n training prsgram has been
bcdies, and cther
rejuvenaticn of srarer badies an 2?/0?/2$?il at Palakkad for all local
deparfmenis.

of
Implementation of tction plan for the restor*tion polluted river streteh
Bh*rathapuzha at Pattambi & Bhav*ni af El*ithivazhi.
Bharathapnzha *t Patfambi
78 illegal outlets
In the drain, 6 maior outlers into the Bharathapuzha river at Pattambi,
have been cutby the Pattambi municipality'

frcm individuai septic tanks'
septage water {reatmeiri faciti4, is prepared far ths sciids
by municipality' The
the estimated tirne for installation will be one ysar as assured

A

includes scrteniag,
n:unicipality has an idea of inslalling a primary freatnent plaat which
*il *nd gfease trap. in the draias *pening t* Bhar*thapuzha. cl*aning and aronitoring
shall be d*ne by the Pattambi municip*lity'

Bhavani at Elaiclrivazhi
Bs*ause ef the cattle washing and cpen defecaticn. feeal *oli
fsrrn i$ isaterlgas fhe majcr
p*llutaat at EiaichiYazhi- This is being monitared and regr:iatory
actions hal-* are beiag
taken f* easure better water quality,

Foll*rr up af sacial sudite rrrnducted by Bistriet L+gal S*rvirs Authorify
fll1$A by
sh*rf).

$ri Thushar. M, Secretary, DLSA palakkad
As per the actian plaa

ir

starfirp lneetiag

Ilisrri*t Lnrel Legal Service Autharify 1pLSA

by sh*rt] was i*strucred to co*rluct a sccial audit fsr assessi*g the prcblems faced
try ihe
public sn issues of Environmental protection. Ths DLSA inspected shops,
malls and
h*tels in various areas and they have found. that plastic waste is bumed in open places
early morning which shall bs taken into cansideratior$. Lack ofproper facilities
for

a1

collectian *f MSW and weak legal acrions are the cau$es.
Collector instrlcted the municipality to l-estriet the renewal af the shop license until
tfrey
produce the Haritha Karma sena's wasfe callectisn bill rr th* iicensed
ssrap
dealers

{IA4t} license} bill and to provide action taken reporf status of the shops inspected by the
municipalify.

Uaauthsrized dn*rping and eellection of pelrrlt-v
Sri Jayaraj.R, SI of Pclicg DpO palakkad
He r*parted that the departrnent is penalizing Envir:c*rnfntal offender$- pCB palakkad

c*tr*ucted a litt*r siirrisy ir: aii the rnunicipaliry nr€as *fpalakkad aad litter spots was
found- Dumping in drains has been seriously found in various parfs of palakkad
municipalitl'- On this problem, the District Colleciar advised the rnunicipatity tc increase
its collectian sfficisncy and imp*se fine on thase rvhc have not complied
with the plasric
ban order.

callector instructed to implement strong bylaws, The Police department
has liled a case
against illegal durnpi*g of slaugbter waste at Kongad. and
requested FCB
11,

nati$ the

areas where illegal dumping is foutrd cr suspected- FCB
suggested the police department

to keep surveillance unit and do night patrcrlling regularly
to avoid the illegal dumping
and impose fine.

Bia-rnining for Lcgacy warte far *rd f{}ur muniripalitier
It is been f*und that there is no pr*grsss for bio-mining is reported frorn
any of the fc*r
cld municipalities- These are specific *rders cfNGT to do bio-miningColiectar
has

ilrstructed the municipalities lo earmark rnsney for this purpcse iu
?C20*t plan and
they failed to make progress again, DLMC will convey rhis to SLMC-

if

Implementatian and Enfcrcsment *f Ban an Gnetime use plastir Goods
Csilectar instructed the Revenue deparnnent, Secretaries af Municipalities,
Deputy
Firectar of Panchath's and pcB to lely fine as psr Go for enfcrcernent.

E*t*bli*hm**t of sewage Treafment plaafs in Falskl{ad Municipalify
Land has been identified fcr septage keatment plant at Yakkara, but
faces the issue *f
final land allatment- The District Collectrr asked the Munieipality tc follow up at rire
*tate head quarters by the Chairpersan herseif to resolve the rnatter. It is
abserved that
waste wat*r of sewage is entering drai$ in municipal areas which
uttimately reaches
Kalpathipuzha' On this issue Collector instructed PCB to send show cause
notice ta the

Municipatity aod if satisfact*ry explanati*n was not received, FCB must prosecute
the
mu*icipality Secreury or Health lnspector.
Illegal dumping of BMW in other status
As p*r instr$cfis* given by the c*llect+r, PCE has inspected and ensurerl
that all tlr*
heafuh care facilities in [he disfrict me li*ked with IMAGE.

collector suggested localbodies and Suchitwa
Mission to ensure that all the autho'zed
agencies who are collecting the dry MSw,
disposes them correctry.
Disposal of discarded or used beds fiom District
Hospitar
Dish'ict hospital is facingtheproblem ot-disposal
of 500 discarded beds, as IMAGE is
not collecting the beds and it cannot be given
to other cornpanies like ACC(foam having
high calorific value) since rt is a BMW source.
Suchitwa mission reported that they have
infornred the matter to IMAGE as weil as cKC
for sorution.
Common rendering plant for poultry waste

Sri Dr. K. A. Nazar, Deputy DMO, palakkad

DMo suggested that all the poultry farms and chicken stalls
should have Treatment
Facility for solid waste or to start a rendering plant for
the poultry and chicken stall
waste'collector instructed the Revenue Divisional
ofllcer (RDo in short) palakkad to
convey t tneeting to Poultry Farllers and Chicken traders
to invest and start a cornr-ron
rendering plant in the district.
Thc Dir trict collcctor. Chairnran of thc nrceting, instructed
all mcrnbcrs of DLMC to
loctts trorc on physical achicvctrcnts of Solid wastc
Managenrcnt Rplcs and othcr
cnviron ncntal rcgulations and to achicvc considcrablc progrcss.
Sri Krishnan M.N.
KSPCB' Palakkad thankecl all the participants. The meeting
concludecl at 0l:30 pM.
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